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Background, While cognitive and functional deficits are the halhnark of Alzhein1er's disease (AD), loss of social 
function (and the dependence this implies) is also critical, especially in early stages of disease. Little attention has been 
directed to this facet of den1enting disease. We describe a scale for assessing dependency in AD and present a baseline 
profile of dependency in a cohort of AD patients. 
Methods. In a study of the predictors of the course of AD, 233 patients in early stages of disease (n1odified MMS ~ 30) 
were assessed. Psychometdc properties of the dependence scale were established. To validate the scale, dependence 
scores at baseline were correlated with a series of measures assessing cognition and function. The course of dependency 
over 18 months of follow-up was also analyzed. 
Results. The scale shows adequate reliability (test-retest, intraclass correlation). Dependence stage was related to other 
n1easures of disease severity. Scalogram analysis shows that the dependence scale is consistent with the course of 
functional loss established fordementing disease. Prospective data indicate sensitivity of the scale to disease progression. 
Co11clusio11. Dependency is a distinct, measurable component of dementing disease and should be considered an 
important outcome in studies of AD. 
ALTHOUGH cognitive decline is a hallmark of Alzhei-
.t'\. mer's disease (AD), a key defining feature of dementia 
is loss of social or occupational function. When estimating 
the impact of dementia on a patient and family, it is this 
aspect of the disease that is often the most disabling. We 
have developed a new scale for assessing such disability in 
AD, which we term "dependence." 
Several instruments exist for rating functional disability in 
AD, typically focusing on the ability to perform self-care 
(e.g., grooming) and instrumental (e.g., taking medications) 
tasks (1,2). However, these approaches do not fully assess 
the impact of functional disability on the patient and family. 
For example, while the Blessed Dementia Rating Scale 
(BDRS) assesses functional capacity in AD, it does not 
assess the actual level of care required by the patient. A scale 
that directly measures such dependence would be valuable, 
especially in the case of needs not addressed by the BDRS 
(e.g., the need to be watched or accompanied when outside), 
Dependence on others, rather than functional status, is likely 
to be a better predictor of the service needs of the AD patient, 
such as the amount of caregiver tin1e or types of support 
required by a patient. 
The need for a scale measuring this aspect of patients' 
functional decline became evident to us in another context as 
well. We are in the process of developing a predictor model 
for the progression of AD (3), One major milestone in the 
progression of dementia is admission to a skilled care facil-
ity. However, it is well known that many factors influence 
whether and when a de1nented patient reaches this endpoint. 
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Besides the severity of detncntia, the decision to admit a 
patient to a nursing ho1ne is influenced by a range of 
nonmedical factors, including financial, cultural, and famil-
ial considerations. In some cases a family may elect to 
provide all the services required for a patient in the home. 
For other patients, this help is not available; caregivers are 
unwilling or unable to provide it, and the result is institution-
alization at comparable or even higher levels of function. 
Thus, institutional placement is not always a good proxy for 
an eider's level of dependence or need for care. 
Here we describe the development, reliability, and valid-
ity of a proposed dependence scale. We suggest that a 
specific level of dependence as rated on this standardized 




The dependence scale. - The Dependence Scale is pre-
sented in Chart I. It was adapted from an instrument de-
signed by Gurland (4) for use with community elders. Items 
deemed to be relevant to the progression of dementia were 
retained, and scoring was sin1plified in order to allow admin-
istration with minimal training. Items were selected in the 
hope of assessing as broad a range of dependency as possi-
ble. For example, scale items assess relatively subtle types 
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Chart 1. Dependence Scale 
A. Does the patient need reminders or advice to manage 
chores, do shopping, cooking, play games, or handle 
money? 
B. Does the patient need help to remember important things 
such as appointments, recent events, or names of family 
or friends? 
C. Does the patient need frequent (at least once a month) 
help finding misplaced objects, keeping appointments, 
or maintaining health or safety (locking doors, taking 
medication)? 
D. Does the patient need household chores done for them? 
E. Does the patient need to be watched or kept company 
when awake? 
F. Does the patient need to be escorted when outside? 
G. Does the patient need to be accompanied when bathing 
or eating? 
H. Does the patient have to be dressed, washed and 
groomed? 
I. Does the patient have to be taken to the toilet regularly to 
avoid incontinence? 
J. Does the patient have to be fed? 
K. Does the patient need to be turned, moved or transferred? 
L. Does the patient wear a diaper or a catheter? 
M. Does the patient need to be tube fed? 
Note. Items A and Bare coded: No, O; Occasionally (at least once a 
month), 1; Frequently (at least once a week), 2. The remaining items 
are coded: No, O; Yes, 1. 
of dependency, such as the need for reminders and cueing in 
daily activities (items A-C), as well as 1nore gross fonns of 
dependency (e.g., need for assistance in self-care activities). 
All items deal with reported needs of the patient. In some 
cases the need is simply for supervision, with no specific 
task linked to this need; other items deal with specific tasks 
or activities that an elder is unable to perform. This feature of 
the scale distinguishes it from functional assessment instru-
ments, which stress an eider's capacity to perform a task (or 
difficulty in performing it) (5,6). The stress on reported 
needs of the patient also distinguishes the scale from caregiv-
ing burden measures, which stress caregiver involvement 
and the impact of elder support needs on caregivers (7 ,8). 
The scale is designed to be administered to an informant 
who lives with the patient or is well informed about the 
patient's day-to-day activities. After the items are adminis-
tered, the patient's dependence level is derived according to 
the criteria summarized in Chart 2. These six dependence 
levels, ranging from no dependence to complete dependence 
in self-care activities, represented our intuitions about levels 
of need in an Alzheimer's population. The analysis pre-
sented here was conducted in part to assess this scoring 
convention. Similarly, we wished to explore the usefulness 
of distinguishing the needs of patients in the case of rela-
tively complex tasks. For this reason, we used a 3-point 
response format for items A-C (no need, occasional need, 
frequent need). 
As an adjunct to the information collected in the depen-
Chart 2. Derivation of Dependence Level 
Level 0 (0 to all items) .............................. O 
Level 1 (Either A, B or C ~ 1) ....................... 1 
Level 2 (2 of A, B or C ~ 1 or A or B ~ 2 or D ~ 1) .... 2 
Level 3 (E, For G ~ 1) ............................. 3 
Level 4 (H, I or J ~ 1) .............................. 4 
Level 5 (K, L or M ~ 1) ............................. 5 
Note. See Chart 1 for dependence scale items. 
Chart 3. Equivalent Institutional Care 
Based on the interview and your knowledge of the care the 
patient received and requires, choose one of the following. 
Note particularly patients living at home who are receiving the 
equivalent of institutional care. If the patient is actually living in 
an institution, choose the level in agreement with current 
placement. 
Limited home care. This includes independent living, with 
some help in the case of shopping, cooking, or housekeeping, 
but not with all the tasks .............................. 1 
Adult home. This includes living in a supervised setting (in-
cluding family members as supervisors) involving regular help 
with shopping, cooking, and housekeeping; and constant 
companionship, security, legal, or financial help ......... 2 
Health-related facility. This includes around-the-clock super-
vision of personal care, safety, or medical care .......... 3 
dence scale, the interviewer also completes an item that rates 
the "equivalent institutional care" (EIC) that the patient is 
receiving. This is simply the interviewer's impression, 
based on all available infonnation, of the level of care the 
patient is receiving, regardless of the patient's location. EiC 
scoring conventions are shown in Chart 3. 
Criterion 1neasures for assessing the dependency scale. 
- In addition to measures of dependency and equivalent 
institutional care, the following assessments were obtained: 
Intellectual function was examined using the modified ver-
sion of the Mini-Mental State Examination (mMMS) (9). 
This modification of the Folstein Mini-Mental State Exami-
nation has a maximum of 57 points, with lower scores 
indicating poorer cognitive function. Reliability and validity 
of the scale have been established (10). 
Functional capacity was rated using the Blessed Dementia 
Rating Scale (BDRS) (1). We have reported the results of a 
factor analysis of this scale, which yielded four well-defined 
factors: cognitive impairment, self-care needs, personality 
disturbance, and apathy (2). For this analysis, we wished to 
know if the dependency measure accounts for variation in 
outcomes independently of BDRS self-care scores. This 
would indicate that dependency and self-care capacity 
represent related but perhaps distinct components of disabil-
ity in AD. 
The Clinical Dementia Rating scale (CDR) (11) was used 
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to eva1uate the patient at each n1easurement point to provide 
a global asscss1nent of the severity of dementia. 
Finally, indicators of the patient's current status were 
recorded. These include work and marital status, living 
situation (e.g., at home, in nursing home), or death (and 
cause of death). Characteristics of informants reporting on 
patients were also noted. These included the relationship of 
informants to patients, whether informant and patient co-
resided, and amount of daily contact. 
Procedures 
Su~jects. - A total of 249 informants representing pa-
tients with probable AD (12, 13) were interviewed at base-
line. At entry into the Predictors study, patients were re-
quired to be at a relatively mild stage of dementia, which was 
operationalized as a modified mini-mental (mMMS) score "' 
30. Of the 249 patients, 233 had mMMS scores"' 30; only 
these patients are included here. All evaluations were com-
pleted as part of the Predictors study described above, whose 
inclusion/exclusion criteria and procedures have been fully 
described elsewhere (14, 15). Patients were recruited at 3 
sites; 104 at Columbia University, 84 at Johns Hopkins 
University, and 6 I at Massachusetts General Hospital. All 
patients met DSM-III-R criteria for dementia as well as 
NINCDS-ADRDA criteria for probable AD. Other potential 
causes of dementia were ruled out using standard diagnostic 
procedures. 
Prospective evaluation. - In the Predictors study, all 
patients are evaluated every 6 months. To date, 150 patients 
have been followed for 18 months or more. 
Analyses 
Reliability. - In order to assess interrater reliability of the 
dependence scale, 20 informants were separately inter-
viewed by two different investigators. Intraclass correlations 
were calculated to assess agreement between raters. Internal 
consistency of the dependence items was calculated using 
factor analyses to explore scale dimensionality. Cronbach's 
alpha was calculated for the scale as a whole and for distinct 
subsets of items suggested by the factor analysis. 
Validity. - Validity of the dependency scale was as-
sessed in a seties of three different analyses. First, depen-
dency should correlate cross-sectionally with other indica-
tors of impairment, such as cognitive and functional 
impairment. 
Second, given that the scale assesses dependency in pro-
gressive dementing disease, scale items should show a 
hierarchical or ordinal pattern, such that items indicating 
greater dependency (e.g., self-care needs) should not occur 
in the absence of items indicating less gross forms of depen-
dency. This property of the scale was assessed using a 
Guttman scalogram (16,17). 
Fina11y, with increasing duration of dementing disease, 
dependency should also increase. Repeated measures analy-
ses of dependency at successive intervals should show an 
increase in the level of dependency among respondents. 
Increases in dependency across the course of disease, con-
trolling for decreases in cognitive or functional perfor-
mance, would indicate a more general or diffuse impact of 
dementia on dependency. 
RESULTS 
Demographic characteristics of the patient sample at base-
line are summarized in Table 1. Sixty percent of the sample 
is female, and the majority of patients are between 70 and 80 
years of age. The sample is largely White (90%), with the 
majority (85%) born in the U.S. About 45% of the patients 
Table I. Sample Characteristics at Baseline 
II (%) 
Gender 
Female 139 (60) 
Male 93 (40) 
Age 
<70 85 (37) 
70-80 102 (44) 
80-90 38 (16) 
>90 7 (3) 
Education (yrs) 
<9 33 (14) 
10-12 95 (41) 
13-16 60 (26) 
>16 43 (19) 
Race/Ethnicity 
White 209 (90) 
African American 14 (6) 
Latino 8 (3) 
Natality 
U.S. 210 (85) 
Residential status 
Living in community 212 (91) 
Retirement hon1e 3 (1) 
Nursing home 16 (8) 
Other 2 (I) 
Living arrangement 
Living alone 38 (16) 
With spouse 138 (59) 
With children 12 (5) 
With other fa1nily/friends 15 (6) 
Other 16 (6) 
Unknown 17 (7) 
Clinical Dementia Rating Score 
Questionable dementia 9 (4) 
Mild 201 (86) 
Moderate 23 (10) 
Dependency level 
0 8 (3) 
1 9 (4) 
2 149 (64) 
3 56 (24) 
4 9 (5) 
5 2 (1) 
Equivalent Institutional Care 
Limited home care 131 (56) 
Adult home 82 (35) 
Health-related facility 20 (9) 
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have had more than 12 years of education. At baseline, most 
patients were residing in the community (91 % ) and living 
with spouses (59%). 
As shown in Table 1, CDR levels at baseline did not 
exceed 2, "moderate dementia"; the majority of patients 
were scored 1, "mild dementia" (86%). This is consistent 
with study exclusion criteria (i.e., modified mini-mental 
score~ 30). 
The modal dependence level at baseline was 2 (64% of 
patients); level 3 accounted for the majority of the remaining 
patients (24%). In the case of equivalent institutional care 
(EIC), the majority of patients (56%) were rated as requiring 
limited home care. 
Informants who reported on patient levels of dependency 
mostly co-resided with patients (61 %). Informants were, for 
the most part, spouses (57%) or adult children (32%). 
Friends, home health aides, and other family members 
accounted for the remainder. The majority of informants 
(63%) were in daily contact with subjects; only 10% had 
contact less than once a week. While measures of actual 
caregiving involvement by these informants were not ob-
tained, it would appear that informants were, on the whole, 
family caregivers with primary responsibility for the welfare 
of patients. 
Scale Reliability 
lnterrater reliability. -As described above, 20 inform-
ants were independently interviewed by two raters. There 
was 100% agreement between the two raters for dependence 
level. Ite1n scores for the dependency scale were summed, 
and totals across raters were compared using the intraclass 
correlation (ICC). The ICC was 0.90, signifying excellent 
interrater reliability. Interrater reliability for ratings of 
equivalent institutional care (EiC) were also examined; the 
ICC was 0.73, indicating good reliability. 
Internal consistenLy. -Internal consistency or reliability 
was calculated using Cronbach's alpha. Again, because all 
patients had relatively mild dementia severity, relatively few 
scored positively on the later items. Still, the alpha value 
was 0.66, indicating acceptable internal consistency for the 
scale as a whole. 
Examining the internal structure of the scale shows that the 
0.66 alpha is a lower bound on the scale's internal consist-
ency. Subjecting responses to principal components analysis 
(with varimax rotation) shows three clearly defined sub-
scales. The pattern of item loadings (drawn from the sample 
at 18 months to increase variability in the items tapping 
greater dependence) is presented in Table 2. Inspection of 
item loadings shows that the sub.scales capture a cognitive 
support dimension (alpha, 0. 93), types of assistance in which 
the elder is active (alpha, 0.87), and types of assistance in 
which the elder is completely passive (alpha, 0. 78). 
Scale Validity 
Relationship between dependency and disease severity. 
- In order to determine if the dependence scale is sensitive 
to disease severity, we examined cross-sectional relation-
ships between dependence level and a series of severity 
indices, including Clinical Dementia Rating Score (CDR), 
modified Mini-Mental State Examination (rnMMS), 
Blessed Dementia Rating Scale (BDRS), and Equivalent 
Institutional Care (EIC). Correlations between dependency 
level and severity indices are shown in Table 3. There is a 
significant correlation between dependence and the mMMS 
(r = - .27), indicating increased dependence with lower 
cognitive performance. The correlation between depen-
dency and CDR score was also significant (r = .34), 
supporting the relationship between poorer cognitive func-
tion and increased dependency. The dependence score is 
highly correlated with two of the BDRS factors, the cogni-
tive (r = .38) and basic self-care (r = .26) factors, while 
correlations with the two personality change factors were 
relatively weak. As expected, the correlation with Equiva-
lent Institutional Care was also strong (r = .58), indicating 
an association between higher levels of dependency and 
greater need for care. 
Since dependence level and the BDRS self-care factor 
both tap functional deficits in AD and are correlated, we 
wished to know if the two were independently related to 
disease severity. To assess this relationship, we regressed 
mini-mental (mMMS) scores on the dependence and BDRS 
self-care measures. Together, the two measures accounted 
for 15% of the variance in mMMS scores (R' = .40), and 
Table 2. Factor Loadings for Dependency Ite1ns 
Cognitive Assistance: Assistance: 
Support Elder Active Elder Passive 
A. Needs reminding .95 -.J8 .08 
B. Memory problems .95 - .23 .08 
c. Needs guidance J!2 -.23 .08 
D. Needs chore help .82 .J5 .07 
E. Must be watched - .28 
-1.!. .02 
F. Must escort outside - .46 fl .05 
G. Must accon1pany -.t5 .85 .08 
H. Needs ADL help .OJ .84 .15 
I. Needs toileting .04 ;Ii .28 
J. Needs to be fed .13 .25 .82 
K. Can't move on own .06 .08 
.2Q 
L Must be diapered .18 .48 2.ll_ 
M. Feeds on tube .00 .OJ .82 
Factor alpha .93 .87 .78 
(Cronbach) 
Note. Principal components analysis, varimax rotation. 
Table 3. Correlates of Dependency at Baseline 
,. p-value N 
Modified Mini-Mental -.27 .ODO 233 
Clinical Dementia Rating score .34 .ODO 233 
BORS-Cognition .38 .000 J91 
ED RS-Personality .08 .J47 J91 
BDRS-Apathy .17 .008 J9J 
BORS-Self-Care .26 .ODO 19J 
Equivalent Institutional Care rating .58 .ODO 233 
Note. BORS factors calculated according to (2). 
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each accounted for unique and significant proportions of the 
variance (p < .01 andp < .001, respectively). 
We also investigated the relationship between dependence 
level at baseline and patients' living situations. Patients were 
divided into 3 groups: living alone (n = 38), living at home 
with family or other caregivers (11 = 165), and living in a 
health-related facility (11 = 16). The relationship between 
dependence level and living situation was highly significant 
(p < .001). Jn a logistic regression model with dependency 
level aud BDRS self-care score as predictors, living situation 
(living alone vs living with others) was strongly associated 
with dependency level (p < .001); BDRS self-care scores did 
not independently account for variance in living situation. 
Hierarchical structure Qf scale items. - Table 4 shows 
the dependency profile of the sample at baseline in the form 
of Guttman scale. The Guttman scale assesses the degree to 
which the items are cumulative and hierarchical, that is, how 
well the items form a scale indicating progressively greater 
dependency. Respondents dependent in the more extreme 
indicators of dependency should also be dependent on all 
items indicating less extreme forms of dependence. 
The dependency scale items meet the requirement of 
hierarchical ordering, as indicated by a coefficient of repro-
ducibility above 0.90. The baseline scalograrn also exceeds 
0. 60 for its coefficient of scalability, a second indicator of 
the cumulative nature of dependency assessed by the scale 
items. Inspection of the dependency scalogram shows that at 
baseline no respondents were dependent in three of the most 
severe indicators of dependency, i.e., the need for tube-
feeding, need for help in transferring, and the inability to eat 
independently. The most severe dependency type at baseline 
is diapering, and requiring this sort of support predicts that 
respondents will be dependent in all the other items, in the 
order shown in Table 4. The majority of respondents at 
baseline do not show this level of dependency, but rather 
dependency in cognitive items only. For example, 52 re-
spondents need help in completing household chores, need 
to be reminded about the names of family me1nbcrs, need 
guidance in finding objects and taking medications, and have 
significant memory problems; 95 show dependency in the 
latter three items but no dependency in completing house-
hold chores. 
Dependence at Follow-Up 
Data for 150 patients were available at four time points, 
yielding 18 months of follow-up for this subsample of 
patients. The distribution of dependence and equivalent 
institutional care stages over this prospective period is 
shown in Table 5. Mean dependence level at baseline was 
2.24 (± .77); at 6 months 2.50 (± .74); at 12 months 2.69 
( ± .81), and at 18 months 2.94 ( ± .99), showing an increas-
ing trend. EiC level showed a similar increase over the 
follow-up period: 1.52 (± .65) at baseline; 1.75 (± .70) at6 
months; 1.93 (± .72) at 12 months; and 2.09 (± .72) at 18 
months. 
These data were subjected to a repeated measures 
MANOV A with testing interval as the main effect, along 
with univariate tests for linear time trends. In addition, the 
same analysis was performed on the dependency scale sub-
factors, desc1ibed earlier, to see which component of depen-
dency was responsible for observed time-dependent effects. 
Table 4. Baseline Dependency Profile 
Behavior Dependency Profile 
M. Feeds on tube 0 
K. Can't move on own 
J. Needs to be fed 
L. Must be diapered 
I. Needs toileting 
H. Needs ADL help 
G. Must accompany 
E. Must be watched 
F. Must escort outside 
D. Needs chore help 
A. Needs reminding 
c. Needs guidance 
B. Memory problems 
(No items endorsed) 6 
Coefficient of reproducibility, .97 
Coefilcient of scalability, .66 
TotalN = 228 
Note. Step-like order of behaviors indicates relative "difficulty" of an item; respondents dependent in an item are likely to be dependent in all behaviors 
beneath it. Each column represents a dependency profile shown by number of respondents on line. Reproducibility = (1 - total errors/total number of 
responses). Scalability = (Reproducibility - marginal errors)/( l - marginal errors). 
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Table 5. Mean (SD) Dependency and Care Levels 
Dependency level 


















Note. Dependency range, 0--5, higher score greater dependency; Equivalent Institutional Care range, 1-3 (I = Li1nited hon1e care; 2 = Adult home; 3 = 
Health-related facility). 
Multivariate effects were significant for dependency (Hotel-
ling's F = 29.68, p < .001), for EIC (F = 26.95, p < 
.001), and for two of the three dependency subscales (assis-
tance, with elder active, F = 30.28, p < .001; assistance, 
with elder passive, F = 3.58, p < .02). The cognitive 
support subscale did not show this time-related increase in 
dependency (F = 2.38, p < .08), perhaps because the 
patient sample, on the whole, entered the study with such 
high levels of dependency in this domain. 
To further explore longitudinal trends in dependency, the 
follow-up data were reanalyzed, this time with BDRS cogni-
tive and self-care scores treated as time-dependent covari-
ates. While such adjustment lowers the multivariate F ratio, 
the time trend for increased dependency remains significant. 
DISCUSSION 
The dependence scale was designed to assess levels of 
need, and hence care required, as a result of deficits typical 
of AD. Preliminary evidence suggests that the scale has 
excellent reliability and validity. 
The validity of the scale was addressed in three ways. 
First, in the baseline data, dependence stage was related to 
other indices of disease severity, such as degree of cognitive 
deficit (mMMS, CDR) and functional limitation (BDRS 
subscales). Second, scalogram analysis shows that the items 
form a hierarchically ordered scale consistent with the 
course of functional loss established for dernenting disease. 
Finally, prospective data indicate that the scale is sensitive to 
disease progression; dependence levels increased signifi-
cantly over time. 
Given the large number of existing scales for rating AD 
severity, a newly developed scale should not only be reliable 
and valid but should fill some unmet assessment need. The 
present data can only partially speak to this issue. This scale 
differs from functional assessment and caregiver burden 
measures in its focus on the needs of the elder and hence is 
perhaps most relevant as a clinical tool for predicting the 
service needs of the AD patient across the course of disease. 
Insofar as the scale offers a more sensitive assessment of 
such service needs, the dependency scale may also serve as a 
research tool. While nursing home admission is typically 
used as an endpoint in the natural history of AD, it is an 
imperfect measure, reflecting other factors in addition to the 
service needs of the patient. The dependency scale docu-
ments levels of service need directly, and in this way may 
offer a more sensitive endpoint for studies of AD progres-
sion. A key feature of the scale is that it is independent of the 
specific caregiving site and does not specify who is provid-
ing caregiving support. 
We can demonstrate that the scale is not simply an 
alternate version of the Blessed Dementia Rating Scale 
(BDRS). While the items differ, we considered the possibil-
ity that the two scales simply tap aspects of a single func-
tional domain. However, the dependence level and BDRS 
scores were both independently related to mMMS scores, 
suggesting that these scales diverge and tap some unique 
aspects of the disease presentation. Also, controlling for 
BDRS self-care deficits did not remove the significant asso-
ciation between dependency and the course of disease. Also, 
preliminary evidence suggests that dependency level may be 
a better predictor of living arrangement than the BDRS self-
care measure. 
The scale needs refinement in a nu1nber of areas. Scoring 
for the more severe levels of dependency (levels 4 and 5) 
remains to be clarified. In particular, the relative position of 
the need for diapering (item L) and the need to be fed (item J) 
as indicators of severe dependency remains unclear. We 
expected the need to be fed to represent a less severe form of 
dependency than the need for diapering. However, scalo-
gram analysis indicated that the need to be fed may be the 
more severe fonn of dependency. Other research with 
community-dwelling elders has noted this ambiguity ( 18). 
Prospective analysis of the dependency experience of this 
cohort may help clarify this point. Aside from this excep-
tion, the scalogram ordering of dependency items is quite 
similar to the original scoring conventions for dependency 
level (i.e., while the order of the items varies somewhat, 
their grouping as levels is preserved). 
Similarly, factor analysis of the dependency items shows 
only a slightly different picture of dependency levels. The 
order of severity of the dependency items is identical, but 
only three broad areas of dependency emerge. It should be 
noted, however, that the emergence of three factors in some 
ways supports the original scoring convention. The need for 
help with chores (item D), when combined with endorse-
ment of any one of the first three items, gives rise to our 
inte1mediate second level of dependency (see Chart 2). As in 
the scalogram analysis, the position of "needs to be fed" 
(item J) is again ambiguous. 
A second area of refinement involves decisions to use item 
total scores, the dependency levels reported here, or the 
separate subscales that emerge in factor analyses. For clini-
cal use, dependency levels may be most useful; and we have 
chosen to assess the scale according to such levels. How-
ever, for research purposes, it would seem most appropriate 
to examine each of these indices. Further research with this 
cohort and replication of these results using other samples 
will be valuable for determining optimal scoring of the scale. 
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In conclusion, it would appear that dependency is a 
distinct, measurable component of dementing disease, 
which ought to be considered an important outcome in 
studies of AD that stress the service needs of patients. The 
dependency scale proposed here, along with the allied mea-
sure of equivalent institutional care, may be an important 
tool in clinical and epidemiologic research on AD. 
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